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ToAANNHANDANTHANHPHo Ho CHi MINH

Ong Nguy6n Vdn Tu6n.

Bd NguyEn Thi Nd.

Bd Le ThiNhung.
Be Hd Thi Thu Th6o - Thu ky Tda an

nhAn dan Thdnh otrt5 uo Chi Minh.

, ur irjri {)6 lltiu LLIt i : iiir' ;,1';\

- Thdnh phdn HQi rtOng xit xfr so thdm gbm c6:

Thiim phdn - Chrt t7a phi€n tda:

Cdc Hoi thiim nhdn ddn:

- Thn lc!, phiAn fiia:

- DN dpn ViQn kiim sdt nhdn ddn Thanh phd rui CU mnn tham gia phihn tin:
Bd Nguy6n Thi Y6n Oanh - Ki€m s6t vi6n.

Ngdy 21 thang 10 nern 2019, tai tru s0 Tda 6n nhAn d6n Thdnh ph6 H6 Chi Minh
x6t xri c6ng khai vp 6n h6n nh6n vd gia dinh so thdm thU lf s6

30512018/TLST-HNGD ngiry 25 th6ng 6 ndm 2018 cira Tda 6n nhdn ddn

Thdnh pht5 H6 Chi Minh vA vi6c "Ly h6n", theo quyi5t <linh dua vp 6nrax6t
xri ss thAm s5 qOSO|ZO|g/QDXXST-HNGD ngdy 06 th6ng 9 nim 2019 vd

Quy6t dinh hodn phi€n tda s6 7 5901201g/QD-ST ngiry 25 th6ng 9 ndm 2019;
Gita c6c duong su:

- Nguy€n don: 6ng Dho Nggc Hoirng Anh, sinh ndm 1983; dia chi: S5

616121 dubngl-6 Dirc Thg, Phudng 15, qu6n Gd V6p, Thanh ph6 H6 Chi Minh.

Vbng mdt. (C6 tton xin v6ng mdt).

- Bi don: Bd TrAn Hii Vin, sinh ndm 1982; Qu6c dch: Canada; d1a cln 241

Donald Ave Toronto Ontario M6M lK7 Canada. Vdng m[t.

Ngr DUNG V[rAN:

Tqi don khdi ki€n vd bdn tq khai, nguy€n don 6ng Ddo Ngqc Hodng Anh

trinh bdy:

Ong vd bd TrAn H6i VAn quen bi6t nhau vdo th6ng 10 ndm 2006 th6ng qua

gidi thiQu cia ngudi thAn. Sau mQt thdi gian tim hi€u, hai ngudi tg nguyQn kdt

h6n theo Gi6y chung nhan k6t hdn vrio s6 deng kf ki5t h6n s6 qOzl quy,in s5 tS

ngiry l7 thang 12 ndm 2007 do Uy ban nhAn d6n Thdnh ph6 HO Chi Minh c6p



ue tO tUng ddn sg; quan hQ tranh ch6p cria vg rin dd du-ry. c x6c dinh dring, chimg cti
du.gc thu thQp hqp lQ; vU rin c6 yi5u ti5 nu6c ngodi, Tda rln nhen dan Thdnh ph6
H6 Chi Minh thU lj gi6i quy€t ld tlung thAm quy6n; thri tqc riy th6c tu ph6p, thri
tgc th6ng b6o tr6n c6ng thdng tin diQn tt cria Tda 6n, c6ng th6ng tin clen to.,:u
co quan d4i di6n nu6c CQng hda xd hQi cht nghia ViQt Nam d nu6c ngodi d6
dugc ti6n hanh hap lQ. Bi don viing mdt rai phi6n tda vd kh6ng c6 j kitSn ptr* rroi
n€n Tda rin gi6i quytlt lu an theo luat dinh. oc xu6t vA duong l6i giai quyr5t vr"r 6n, dai
di€n viQn kitim s6t nhan den Thdnh ph6 Hd chi Minh c6 j kii5nrrheo trinh bdy cria
6ng Ddo Nggc Hoang Anh thi cuQc s6ng h6n nhdn chi hAnh phric tong thoi gian
dau, sau khi bd ven trd v6 canada sinh sring thi hai ngucri dan m6t fi6n r4l, tinh c6m
vq ch6ng d6n nay d5 kh6ng cdn. CuQc s6ng h6n nh6n gita 6ng Hoang Anh vd bd
Vdn t{ruc t6 Aa cn6m dur, nguy6n dcrn c6 nguyOn vgng du<r. c ty1O", ao d6 dA nghi
HOi d6ng x6t xri so thAm ch6p nhQn y6u cdu khoi kiQn-cua 6ng Hoang Anh. Vd con
chung, tdi sfur chung vd ng chung nguydn dcm 6ng Edo Nggc Hoang Anh x6c ttinh
kh6ng c6, kh6ng y€u cAu n6n it6 nghi kh6ng xem x6t.

NHANDINH CUA TOAAN:

Sau khi nghiOn ciru tdi liQu, chimg cri c6 trong hO so vg rin, qua thAm tra
chimg cri cdng khai tai phi€n tda. H6i d6ng x6t xu so thAm nhan ttlnh:

I1l VA tht tpc tO tsng:

Cdn cf dcm khdi kiQn cria nguyOn don, gi6y chimg nhfn t6t hOn; cdn cri ldi
trinh bdy cria nguyOn dcm t4i bA,n tg khai, c6 co sd d6 x6c dinh ddy ld vg rin tranh
ch6p vA ly h6n. B! dcrn trong r,u 6n ld bd Trdn H6i V6n, qu6c tich Canada, hiQn
tlang dinh cu tqi Canada; nguydn don 6ng Ddo Nggc Hodng Anh cu tru tai
Thdnh ph6 H6 Chi Minh. Theo quy dinh t4i Khoan 1 DiAu 28, Khoan 3 EiAu 35,
Khoan 1 DiAu 37, Ditlm c Kho6n I DiAu 40 BQ lu{t Ti5 4rng ddn sg, thAm quy6n
gi6i quyi5t vg rin thuQc Tda 6n nhdn ddn Thanh ph6 HO Chi Minh.

Tru6c khi m0 phi6n toa xdt xt so thim, nguy€n tlon dd c6 dcm d6 nghi Tda
6n xdt xri vdng mpt. Bi don bd TrAn Hdi Vdn tld <tugc Tda 6n t6ng dat hqp 16

th6ng b6o vA thOi gian vd dfa di6m md phi6n tda nhrmg ving mqt kh6ng 16 li do.
Xdt, y6u cAu vd ! ki6n cira nguydn don dd dugc th6 hidn 16 trong birr khai, sg
viing m4t cria c6c b6n ducrng sp kh6ng 6nh hu&ng d6n viQc gi6i quyr5t vp rin. Cdn
cri quy dinh tai Khoirn 2 Didu227, Kho6n 1 vd 3 EiAu 228,Ei6m c Khoan 6
Eiitu 477 BQ luat T5 tgng d6n sp, HQi ddng x6t xri quy5t dinh x6t xri ving mpt
d6i v6i nguy€n don, b! dcm.

[2] VC quan hQ h6n nhdn:

Cdn cri don khdi ki6n, bdn tU khai cta nguy€n don; don y6u cAu cria bi don;
Gi6y chrmg nh{n k6t h6n vao sO Aang tcy t5t tr6n sO 4027 quylnsi5 lS ngdy t7 thing
12 ndrn 2007 do Uy ban nhan dan Thanh ph6 HO Chi Minh c6p ngiry L2 thmg 12



Noi nhQn:
- TAND t5i cao;
- TAND c6p cao '?i Tp. HCM;
- \{KSND cdp cao t4i Tp. HCM
- VKSNDTp.HCM;
- Cuc THADS Tp. HCM;

Ong Ddo Nggc Hodng Anh dugc ly h6n v6i bd TrAn H6i V6n.
Gi6y chrmg nh{n k6t h6n vdo sO deng hf k6t h6n-st5 4027 euy6ns6 15 ngdy t7

thans 12 ndm 2007 do Uv ban nhan dan Thanh ph6 H6 chi 
'il ;il ;;t t i?r*

12 nirn 2007 kh6ng cdn gi6 tri ph6p 1j,.

. . - 2. VC con chrurg: 
].Ieuy€n don trinh bdy kh6ng c6, kh6ng y6u cdu n€n Tda rin

kh6ng xem xdt giai quy6t.

. . - 3. Va tdi s6n chung vd n<r chung: Nguyen dcrr kh6ng y6u cAu n6n Tda rin
kh6ng xem x6t gi6i quytSt.

II. An phi dAn su so thAm:

-^ Igltln uT 
9:t Drio Ngoc Hodng Anh ph6i chiu 300.000 (Ba tr6m nghin)

tlong ti6n rin phi ddn su so thAm, dugc tru vdo 300.000 @a tram nghi"; idn;ti€n t4m ring rin phi ducrng sg d6 nQp theo bi6n lai thu tien s6
4N2017/0044875 ngdy 19 th6ng 6 nam z0t8 cria cuc thi hanh 6n d6n su
Thdnh ph6 HO Chi Minh, duong su dd thi hdnh xong 6n phi so thAm.

III. QuyAn khring crio:

Nguy6n dcm 6ng Ddo Nggc Hoang Anh c6 quydn kh6ng c6o d6 dugc xem
x6t lai vu rin theo trinh tg phfc th6m trong thdi hqn 15 (mudi ldm) ngdy k6 tir
ngdy nh{n dugc b6n rin ho{c bdn 6n dugc ni6m y6t; bi d<m bd rrdnHi'i vao 

"otru 6 nu6c ngodi kh6ng c6 m{t tai phi€n tda c6 quydn kh6ng c6o d6 duoc xem

f, tit r1"r 6n theo trinh tU phfc thAm trong thdi hen Or (mqi) thring kC to ngay
bin 6n duoc t6ng dat hqp 16 hoac tu ngdy bdn ,in aoq" 

"ie- yet i"i ie ,,l." i"i, ;
dinh cria ph6p lu6t. .r)

Trucrng hqp ban 6n, quy6t dinh dugc thi hanh theo Didu 2 LuQt Thi hanh
ddn sp thi ngudi duoc thi hdnh rin, ngucri ph6i thi hdnh 6n c6 quyAn th6a thuqn
hdnh 6n, quy6n ydu cAu thi hanh.6n, tr.r niuyQn thi hanh 6" ho{" bi cu6.ng chi5
henh an theo quy dinh tAi c6c Di6u 6,7 vd9 Lu{t Thi hdnh rin ddn sq, thoihigu
henh 6n duo. c 6p dung theo quy dinh tpi Di€u 30 Lu6t Thi hdnh 6n d6n su.

- UBNDTp.HCM;
- C6c clucrng sg;
- Luu: VP, HS.

:lllJ[il|ilililililIlilF
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PEOPLE'S COURT
HO CHI MINH CITY

Judgement No: 1 425i20 1 9/HNGD-ST
Date: October 2 i, 2019
On: Dispute of divorce

People's jurors:

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

PEOPLE'S COURT OF HO CHI MINH CITY

- The component of the Jury of first instance comprised:
Magistrate - Chairman of court: Mr. Nguyen VanTuan

THE JUDGEMENT HAVE NOT YET TAKEN EFFECT LINDER LAW

ON BEHALF OF
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

l/ Mrs. Nguyen Thi No
2/ Mrs. Le Thi Nhung

Independence - Freedom - Happiness

- Secretary of court: Mrs. Ho Thi Thu Thao - Secretary of court of People's Court of Ho Chi Minh city
- Representative of People's Procuracy of Ho Chi Minh city whom participated at court: Mrs. Nguyen
Thi Yen Oanh - Controller

on october 21,2019, At head office of people's court of Ho chi Minh city had judged public first
instance of handling case of marriage and family No: 305/2018/TLST-HNbD on liy zs, 20lg of
People's Court of Ho Chi Minh city about "Divorce" according to Decision to bring the case to judge
frrst instance No: 4090/2019/eDXXST-HNGD dated september 06, 2019 and Decision ro posrpone
the trial No: 7590/2019/QD-sr dated septemb er 25,201i; Between person concerned:

The Plaintiff: Mr. DAO NGOC HOANG ANH, Date of birrh: 1983;
Address: 616121 Le Duc Tho St., Ward 15, Go Vap District, Ho Chi Minh citv
Absence (there have letter of absence )

The Dependant: Mrs. TRAN HAI VAN, Date of birth: 1992
Nationality: Canada
Address: 241 Donald Ave. Toronto Ontario M6M 1K7 CANADA.
Absence.

THE CONTENT OF CASE

According to the petition and self-statement, the plaintiff - Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh stated that:

Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs. Tran Hai Van had got to know each other in October-2006
through the introduction ofrelatives. After a period of research, they voluntarily get married according
to maniage certificate and entered into registration book of maniage certificate No: 4027 - Book No:
15 Daled December 17,2007 by people's committee of Ho chi Minh city, date of issue: December
12' 2007 . After they got married, they lived happiness in vietnam, after that, Mrs. Tran Hai van came
back to Canada and they still often contact each other by phone. Until June, 2008, they had conflicts
and they often argued due to disagreements in life. Over time, they had little contact with each other,
until January 2009, they had lost contact so far. To realize that marriage life cannot continue, Mr. Dao



Ngoc Hoang Anh has sued to request the court to resolve him to be divorced with Mrs. Tran Hai Van
to each party to stabilize their own lives.

About common children: Between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs. Tran Hai Van had not common
children and they do not request the court to resolve

About common property and common debt: Between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs. Tran Hai
Van have not common property and common debt and they do not request the court to resolve

For the Dependant - Mrs. Tran Hai Van: Through the process of resolving the case, People's Court of
Ho Chi Minh city has served the notice of the case handling, the time and place to open a meeting to
check the handover, access to, and publicity. evidence and mediation; The trial was feared to hear the

case of the Judicial assistance through the competence authority of Canada, at the defendant's address

provided by the plaintiff. At the same time, to request Mrs. Tran Hai Van must send a wdtten request

to the People's Court to present her opinion on Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh sued for divorce (according

to official document of Judicial assistance No. 544 / UTTPDS-TA on August 14, 2018) whereby
competence authority of Canada did not perform Judicial assistance because there have not the

recipient at required address. On April 17, 2019, People's Court of Ho Chi Minh city had official
document of verification No: 173 8/TATP-TGD\,T.ICTN and 173 9/TATP-TGD\,^ICTN send to
Foreign Affair Service and Department of Justice of Ho Chi Minh city to verifu about information of
new address of the dependant, because there have requirement then the court will support to collect
evidence proof of the plaintiff. However, the plaintiff can not provide new address of the dependant

according to requirement of the court, about verification of the court can not get result. So that, based

on the request of the plaintiff, the court has notified on the web portal of the court, web portal of .
foreign representative agency of Socialist Republic of Vietnam in Canada (according to announcement .)\
No. 4205/TA-TB, official document No. 344/TAND-CV and 344aITAND-CV at same date of June ,\Ell
13,2019). Until to date of opening the trial as notified, the dependant had absence, there have not /r/,/
letter of requesting to the court to judge absence. Due to ensure to judge according to the statutory+/
deadlines and to ensure benefits of other person concemed. People's Court of Ho Chi Minh cily itIV
bring the case to judge according to general procedures.

Representative of People's Procuracy of Ho Chi Minh city whom participate the trial to state opinions

of People's Procuracy about compliance with civil procedure law in resolving the case according to the

first instance process has stated that: "The magistrate, The first instance Jury's member, person

concemed of the case have fully implemented the provisions of law. The civil procedure law, the

dispute relation ofthe case was properly determined, the evidence was collected properly; the case had

foreign elements. People's Court of Ho Chi Minh city handed and settled as follows: under the

authority, procedures of Judicial assistance, procedures for notification on the website portal of the

court, the website portal of the foreign representative agency of Socialist Republic of Vietnam has

been duly conducted. The dependant was absent from the trial and he did not respond so that the court
resolved the case in accordance with the law. Proposal on the way to solve the case, Representative of
People's Procuracy of Ho Chi Minh city had opinions: According to statement of Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang

Anh, he said that marital life is only happiness in the beginning time, after Mrs. Van came back to

Canada to live, they gradually lost contact, their affection up to now is no more, the married life of Mr.
Hoang Anh and Mrs. Van practically ended, the plaintiff wished to be divorced, so that suggested the

first instance Jury accepted requirement of Mr. Hoang Anh to sue. About common children and

common properfy and common debt: they had not and they do not request to the court to resolve.



THE COMMENT OF THE COURT
After studying the documents in the case files and being verified at the trial, the opinion at the Jury and
the Jury has stated that:

[1] About procedure:
Based on the petition of the plaintiff, maniage certificate; based on the statement of the plaintiff at
self-statement, there have basis to define that this is the case about dispute of divorce. The dependant
of the case whom named Mrs. Tran Hai Van, Nationality: Canada; at current, she is settled in Canada;
the.plaintiff is Mr. Dao Ngoc-Hoang Anh, he is residing in Ho Chi Minh city. According to regutations
at item 1, Article 28; item 3 Article 35; item I Article 37; point c, item 1 Article io under civil
Procedure Code; the Jurisdiction to resolve the case rests with the People's Court ofHo Chi Minh city.
Before they open first instance trial, the plaintiff had letter of suggestion and he request to the court tojudge absence. The dependant - Mrs. Tran Hai Van, the court had properly served notice of the time
and location ofthe trial, but she was absent without reason. In ordei to'consider the requirements and
opinions ofthe plaintiffthat are clearly stated in the statement, the absence ofperson concemed do not
affect the resolution of the case. Based on regulations at item 2 Article 227; item 1 and item 3 Article
228, point c, item 6 Article 477 under Civil Procedure Code, the Jury decide to judge absence for theplaintiff and the dependant.

[2] About relationship of maniage:
Based on the petition, self-statement of the plaintiff, letter of requesting of the dependant ; marnage
certificate and entered into registration book of marriage certificate No: 4027. Book No: 15 on
December 17, 2007 by People's committee of Ho chi vintr city, date of issue: December 12, 2007,
there have basis to define relationship of maniage between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs. Tran
Hai van, it was established on a voluntary basis and is recognized by viitnameseiaw.
According to the statement of the plaintiff then after they get married, they lived happiness at
beginning time, after that, Mrs. Tran Hai Van came back to Canada and they st-ill often contact each
other by phone until to January 2009, At current, Mr. Hoang Anh and Mrs. Van had not live together
and they had not contact each other. Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh begin to sue to request to be divorced
with Mrs. Tran Hai Van to stabilize their own lives.
To review that, at the present stage, between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs. Tran Hai van had
not been living together for a long time, they are no longer related, which shows that there have not
interest or intention to build a family together, the purpose of marriage is not achieved. they cannot
heal their feelings to reunite their family. Therefore, The Jury realize that there have basis to settle for
Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh is divorced with Mrs. Tran Hai Van as suggested of people's procuracy of
Ho Chi Minh city whom participate at the trial.

[3] About common children: The plaintiff stated that between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh and Mrs.
Tran Hai van have not common children, they do not request to the court to resolve

[4] About common property and common debt: The plaintiff stated that between Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang
Anh and Mrs. Tran Hai Van have not common property and common debt, they do not request to the
court to resolve

[5] About legal cost of first instance: The plaintiff must bear legal cost of first instance of civil case as
regulations of law.



- To apply Article l9;item l Article 56; Article 121 and Article 127 r.urder lawof marriage and fbmily;- To applv Resolution No: 326l20l6UervaHia auli o".",nu., :0, zoro""irv"tional AssemblyStanding committee - course 14 about ..guruiion. oi"orr".,ior level, exemption and reduction level,collection and payment level, ma1a.se.11a 
"r. 

f "e"i.*i f.ee of the court;
1.. To accept requirement of the pfaintifi_ Vr. Oio Ng". U"*g a"fl.About relationship of maniaee:
Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang Anh is divorced with Mrs. Tran Hai Van.Marriage certificate and entered into registration uoor. of -urriuge certificate No: 4027. tsook No: r5on December 17 ,2007 bv people's comlitte" orno iiivint 

"ity, 
dut. orirru", r".". ber 12,2007,This maniage certificate had not longer legally uAla. 

-^-' '

:; ft:"":t#ilT1children: 
rne praiitinia,Ja,nu, ir'"v r'ua not common children, they do not request

3 About common property and common debt: The plaintiff stated that they had not conrmon properryand common debt, they do not request to the court to resolve.

II. Legal cost offirst instance:
The plaintiff - Mr' Dao Neoc Hoang Anh must bear 300.000 VNID (Three hundred thousand vlrlD)legal cost of first instance and it was dedu.t"a into loo.oo0 MvD (Three h";;;;;"rd \ND) ofpay advance of legar cost that person concemed paid according to Receipt No. AA/2017i00 44g75 onJune 19,2018 of Department of civil judgt"";i#;;;;nt of Ho chi Minh city, person concemedhad executed completely for the legal *.r""f n.r, irr.tan.""

IIL Rights of appeal
The plaintiff - Mr. Dao Ngoc Hoang^441 have rights of appeal to review the case according toappellate order within l 5 (fifteen) days from the date Jireceipt of the cou.t or the listed judgment; Thedependant - Mrs Tran Hai Van is residing in overseas ana she haa not presented at the triar, she hasthe rights to appeal to reconsider the-case ir 

"pp"ll"" p;;rs within 01 (one) month from the date thesentence was served valid for from the aate ttie luagment was posted valid according to regulations of
In case the judgement, decision was executed according to Article 2 under civil enforcement law thenperson was executed the judgemenr; person must execute the jrdg;";;-;;;J;;;n* to agreeabout case enforcement' Rishts to request about case enforcement or voluntarily enforcing ludgments;Forced judgment executioriaccording to regulations ui- atti"r" 6, Article 7 and Article 9 under civil
:Jfiffi}:l ffi.,:l"o *1?::J,i*::m, "r :Je,""', execution was appried according to

Because above reason,

- Based on item 1 Article 2g;
147; item 2 Article 227; item
under Civil Procedure Code;

Destination:
- Supreme People,s Court
- Supreme People's court ofHCM citv
- Supreme_People's procuracy ofHCM crty
- People's Procuracy of HCM city
- Civiljudgment enlorcernent Depanment of HCM ciry
- Peopte's Cornminee of HCM ciry
- Person concomed
- Filed Olfice, document ofcase

DECIDE THAT
item 3 Article 35; item I Article 37; point c, item I Article 40; ArticleI and item 3 Article 228; point c, item o *trcte ii:ii"rn ) oni.r" +zq

FOR FIRST INSTANCE JURY
MAGISTRATE

CHAIRMAN OF COURT
(signed and sealed)

Mr. Nguyen Van Tuan
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ngiry 12 th6ng 12 ndm 2007. Sau khi kiSt h6n, vo ch6ng 6ng chung s5ng hpnhphfc t4i Vi6t Nam, sau d6, bd Tr6n H6i V6n . , ). ^ :
thudng xuy6n li6n iac v6i nhau qua di6n thopi. #"[ffi"ff;#:l*#'zJ#
thi vg chdng 6ng phrrt sinh m6u thu6n, trai nguoi rhuong xuy6n cdi vd do b6t
oor"q.r".olg cuQc song. Lriu ddn, doi b6n it li6n lac. d6n th6ng 0l ndm 2009 thi
m6t li€n lac cho ddn nay. $0n ttr6y cuQc s6ng h6n nh6n khOng the ti6p tqc duy

11t,,**^h"l 
kiQn.y6u cdu Tda 6n gi6i quyrit cho 6ng dusc ly h6n de -bi tCn On

onn cuec song rleng.

V6 con chung: Gita 6ng vd bd TrAn H6i VAn kh6ng c6 con chung, kh6ng
y6u cAu Tda rin gi6i quyiSt.

Va tdi sd,n chung, no chung: Gita 6ng vd bd Tr6n H6i V6n kh6ng c6 ng
chung, kh6ng y€u cAu Tda 6n gi6i quyi5t vA tdi san chung.

OOi vOi bi dcrn bd tran gai VAn: eu6 trinh gi6i quyilt vq 6n, Tda rin nh6n
dan Thdnh ptr6 uo chi Minh dd t6ng d*r th6ng b60 thu ly v9 rin, th6ng b60 thdi
gian vd rlia di6m md phi6n hgp kii5m tra viQc giuo r,6p, iiap 

"i", ."rg f.i"i 
"f,*ecri vd hda gi6i, phi6n tda x6t xri so tham vu rrn th6ng qua thri tuc riyih6c tu ph6p

d6n Co quan c6 thAm quyAn cria Canada, theo dia chi cria bi dcrn do nguy€n don

"ye ..up D6ng thdi, ycu cdu bd Tran H6i v6n c6 vdn b6n grii Tda an trinh bdy y
ki6n vd vi-6c 6ng Ddo Nggc Hoang Anh khdi ki6n ly h6n (theo c6ng vin ty thric
tu ph6p sti S++ruttpDS-TA30 ngdy 14 thring 8 n6m 2018). Theo d6, Co quan
c6 thAm quydn cta Canada kh6ngthgc hiQn duqc riy th6c tu ph6p do kh6ng c6
nguoi nh{n tai dia chi rluoc y6u c6u. Ngdy 17 th6ng 4 ndm 2019, Tda rin nh6n
d6n Thdnh pho rtd chi Minh d5 c6 cric c6ng vdn x6c minh s5 tzrsrunrp-
TGD\TNCTN vd L739/TATp-TGDVNCTN grii d6n Sd Ngo4i vu vd 56 Tu phrip
Thdnh ph6 Ho chi Minh d€ x6c minh th6n! tin dia chi m6i cta bi don, do c6
y6u cAu Tda 6n h5 trq thu th6p chimg cri Ja nguy6n clon. Tuy nhi6n, nguydn
don kh6ng th6 cung c6p dia chi m6i .,ru ui a*-th.o y6u cau .,i" iJ"',a"]"te"
x5c minh cria Tda rin cfing kh6ng c6 k6t qu6. Do d6, tr6n cd sd y6u cAu cria
nguyOn tlcm, Tda 6n th6ng b6o tr6n c6ng th6ng tin di6n tri cria Tla rin, c6ng
th6ng tin di6n tri cta co quan dpi.di6n nu6c c6ng hda xE h6i cht nghia vi6t
Nam d canada (Theo Th6ng aao s6 qzosne.-TB, c6c c6ng vdn ,5 :+irreNo-
CV vd 344a/TAND-CV ctng ngay 13 th6ng 6 n6m 2019). Dtin ngdy _O ftri6ntoa nhu tld thdng brio, bi don v6ng mdt, kh6ng c6 don ia ngtri iou an *et *o
vang m6t. D€ tr6m b60 viQc x6t xt theo ttring thdi h4n lu{t ttinh vd b60 d6m
quvan lqi cria ttuong ss kh6c, Tda 6n nhen da;Thdnn phd H6 ii?rri"rrL","
6n ra x6t xri theo thri tgc chung.

Dai diQn viQn ki€m s6t nh6n q Thd"h ptrtS no chi Minh tham gia phi6n tda
ph6t biCu f kitin cira ViQn ki6m s6t vA viec tuin tt'i Ofrap fJia t-g;;:;;*
vigc +ai quy,5t v.u rln theo toinh t.u so tham c6 n6u: Tham phrin, c6c thanh vi6n H6i
ddng x6t xri so thAm, duong su trong w rin dd thuc htcrdt;;;; dt*,rr, il;

\
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ndnn2007' c6 ccr s0 d6 x6c dinh quan hQ vc h6n nhan gifta 6ng Ddo Nggc Hodng
Anh v6i bd rren Hai v6n duoc x6c l{p tr6n co s& tg nguydn vd duoc ph6p lu6t
ViQt Nam thira nhdn.

^ Tn.: 
trinh bdy cia nguy€n don thi sau khi k6t h6n, hai ngudi chi chung

song hqnh phric trong thdi gian dAu, sau tt6 bd rr6n Hei van trd vA canada sintr
s6ng, ldm vi6c; trong thoi gian xa cdch, vo ch6ng chi li6n lqc v6i nhau qua diQn
thoai d6n th6ng 0l ndm 2009. HiQn t4i, 6ng Ho;g Anh vd bd Van kh6ng cdn
chung s5ng, kh6ng li6n hQ gi v6i nhau, 6ng bao Ug'. Hoang Anh lJrdi kiQn y6u
cAu ly h6n bd TrAn Hai VaLd6 6n dfnh cuQ-c s6ng.

Xdt th6y, 6 giai doan hiQn_tqi, gita 6ng Edo Ngoc Hodng Anh vd bd TrAn
H6i vdn dd kh6ng cdn thuc t6 chung s6ng trong mQt thoi gian ddi, vi6c hai
ngudi kh6ng li€n hQ v6i nhau me nicn kh6ng cdn su quan t6m hay f dinh cirng
nhau x6y dpg gia dinh, mpc dich h6n nh6n kh6ng d4t dugc, k1rOngih6 tan gd;
doan tu. Do cl6, H6i d6ng x6t xt x6t thSy c6 

"o 
ro a6 gi6i quy5t 

-cho 
6ng Ddo

Nggc Hodng Anh dugc ly h6n v6i bd rrAn Hai ven nhu dJnghi cira dai dien
ViQn ki6m s6t nh6n ddn Thanh phO HO Cfri Minh tham gia phi6n tda.

[3] va con chung: Nguy6n don trinh bdy gifra 6ng vd bd rran Hai vdn kh6ng
c6 con chung, khOng y6u cAu n6n Tda rin kh6ng xem x6t gi6i quy6l

t4l VA tdi sdn chung, ng chung: Nguy6n tlcrn trinh bdy gita 6ng vd be Van
kh6ng c6 no chung, kh6ng y6u cau gidi quyi5t va u6n ee tdi s6n.rcn tou 6n
kh6ng xem xdt.

l5l V€ 6n phi ddn sg scr thAm: Nguy6n don ph6i chiu 6n phi dAn sg so thAm
theo quy dinh cria ph5p luAt.

,. Vi c6c 16 tr6n;

;

QUYETDINH:

- Cdn cir Khoan I DiAu 28, Kho6n 3 Didu 35, Kho6n 1 Eidu 37, di6m c

$"to 1 
Diiiu 40, Diiu tr7,gf9an 2 Di€u227;Kho6n 1 vd 3 Di6u zzl,Dti:^c

Khoan 6 Di€u 477 , Kho6,ri,u2 Eilil 4Z9.BO luQt T5 tung ddn su;
, , \ : ,';.r'\

- Ap dung Didu 19, <fr.* f riieri6, Didu 121 vd Didu 127 LuQt H6n nh6n vd
gia dinh;

- Ap dsng Nghi quyi5t s(, i2AtZOrcNBTVeHt4 ngdy 30 thing 12 nlm
2016 ct'' Uy ban Thudng vu eu6c h6i kh6a 14 quy diirr"vd -,i" tiu, -i6r,,gi6m, thu, nQp, quin lf vd st dgng rin phi vd lQ phi Tda 6n;

- Ap dqng Lu6t Thi hdnh 6n d6n sg.

I. Ch6p nh{n y6u cAu cria nguy6n don 6ng Edo Ngoc Hoang Anh:
1. VdquanhQh6nnhdn:

H


